Health and Wellness

Statistics for Clinic and Counselling (2015 to 2018)

September 1, 2017 to August 31, 2018  2341 student seen:  8571 visits
September 1, 2016 to August 31, 2017  2386 students seen; 7969 visits
September 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016  2209 students seen:  8041 visits

Clinic

September 1, 2017 to August 31, 2018  1802 students seen: 5558 visits

Counselling

September 1, 2017 to August 31, 2018  772 students seen for 1725 visits.

Campus Health Promotion and Education

Campus Health addresses the campus population, which includes large group events (FROSH, white t-shirt party, campus campaigns, etc.). Please refer to the Campus Health website for their statistics.